
studies into the clinical visual interpretation process (10).
MMRG1c parametric images reflect the glucose metabolic
rate directly, rather than count density. Parametric images
not only facilitate quantification of regional MMRG1c
(images are scaled directly in units ofglucose metabolism)
but also improve the quality of the images and the infor
mation content of the image by suppressing noise and
amplifying the useful information (signal) of the image.
Additionally, parametric images are ideally suited to a
clinical environment in which efficient data processing
and image presentation are primary requirements. One
application of parametric images of MMRG1c is therefore
in the now evolving arena of clinical PET.

Gambhir et al. (11) developed a computationally sim
plified method for estimating regional MMRG1c with FDG
using a Patlak graphical analysis method that employs an
input function derived from a time-activity curve from the
left ventricular blood pool. This method reduces the num
ber of plasma samples that are required to quantify
MMRG1c from a completely determined arterial input
function (about 30 samplesfor a 1-hr study) to a number
necessary to calibrate the noninvasively derived arterial
input function (three samples). This graphical method is
well suited for parametric imaging because nonlinear
regression is not required and the method is computation
ally efficient.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Human Subjects
Onenormalvolunteer,onediabetic,andeightnon-diabetic

patientswith a historyof coronaryarterydiseasewerestudied.
These subjects, ages 28 to 79, were chosen to reflect a range of
flowandmetabolicratestotesttheparametricimagingalgorithm
in both normal and abnormal myocardium. One of the non
diabetic patientsand the one diabetic patient werestudiedafter
an overnight fast.The normal volunteerand eightofthe patients
werestudied after receiving50 g of glucoseorally (Trutol) 1 hr
prior to the FDG injection to enhanceuptake of FDG by the
myocardium. One patient wasstudiedtwice, oncewhile fasting,

We describea methodfor generatingparametricimagesof
the myocardialmetabolic rate of glucose (MMRGIc) with
positron emission tomography (PET). The method employs
seriallyacquired images of 2-[18F]fluoro-2-deoxy-D-glucose
(FDG) uptake and a Patlak graphicalanalysisof the image
data.Thearterialinputfunctionis derivedfrom imagesof the
left ventricularblood pool calibratedwith 18F-plasmameas
urements. The approach is computationally fast enough to be
used in a clinicalenvironment.The MMRGIc parametricim
ages improvemyocardialcontrastrelativeto non-parametric
images, especially in studies with poor myocardial uptake of
FDG. In addition, MMRGIc parametric images consolidate the
largeamountof data in a dynamicPETstudy into a clinically
usableimageset.

J NucI Med 1991; 32:733â€”738

he myocardial metabolic rate of glucose (MMRG1c)
can be measured with positron emission tomography
(PET) and 2-['8F]fluoro-2-deoxy-D-glucose (FDG) using
an appropriate modification of the technique originally
developed by Sokoloff et al. (1) for the measurement of
cerebral glucose utilization (2â€”6).The three-compartment
model used in this technique has been validated in rabbit
and canine myocardium under different physiologic states
(7â€”9).

While the quantification of MMRG1c requires dynamic
PET-FDG studies, visual interpretation of FDG studies is
usually basedon one static imageobtained about 40 mm
after injection. In this work, we describe a method to
produce parametric (pixel-by-pixel) images of MMRG1c
to incorporate quantitative information from dynamic
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and againafter glucoseadministration to examinethe effectsof macroparameterequal to k,4k34/(k24+ k34).A valueofO.67 was
substrateavailability on MMRG1c.

Image Acquisition and Analysis
After recordinga 20mm blank scananda 20 mm transmission

scan for photon attenuation correction, both â€˜3NH3and FDG
studieswereperformedon a Siemens/CTI931/08-12tomograph.
This deviceproduces15 simultaneousimageplanesencompass
ing a 108.0-mm axial field ofview. For the patient who had both
a fastingand a postprandialstudy, only FDG studieswere per
formed.

The â€˜3NH3protocol included an intravenous injection of 20
mCi â€˜-1NH3and dynamic imageacquisition consistingof twelve
10-sec.two 60-sec.andthree300-secframes.After a 50-mmdelay
for â€˜3Ndecay, 10 mCi FDG were injected intravenously and
serialimagesobtainedfor 54 mm in a sequenceoftwelve lO-sec,
four 30-sec.two 300-sec,and four 600-sec frames.

Cross-sectionalimageswerereconstructedemployinga Shepp
Logan filter with a cut-off frequencyof 0.15 mm', yielding a
spatialresolutionof = 10mm FWHM in plane. In somestudies,
interplane summing among adjacent three planes with a weight

ing factor 1:2:1wasperformedto reducenoise.
The â€˜3NH3studieswereacquiredto delineatemyocardialblood

flow and to identify blood flow/metabolism imbalancesasa part
ofother investigativeprotocols.The â€˜3NH3studiesalsopermitted
a preliminary comparisonof myocardial perfusion to the para
metric imagesof myocardial glucose metabolism generated in
thisproject.TwoobserverscomparedMMRGIcparametricim
agesto â€˜3NH3flow imagesto identify myocardial regionsthat
werenormal, regionsthat werehypoperfusedand exhibited pre
servedglucosemetabolismand regionsthat were hypoperfused
with reduced glucose metabolism.

Blood Samples and Calibration
The subject'shand washeated(12â€”13)and three 5-ccvenous

blood sampleswere obtained at 24, 34, and 44 mm after FDG
injection. fluorine- 18-plasmaactivity concentration was meas
ured in a well counter following centrifugation of each sample.
The blood activity was usedto correct for spillover of activity
from myocardial tissue to left ventricular blood pool and to
determine the plasmaglucoseconcentration at the time of the
scan.

A cylinderphantomcontaining68Ge/68Gawasscannedafter
eachstudyto evaluatethe plane efficiencyofthe tomographand
to determine the conversion factor between image data in units
of counts/pixel/sec and well counter data in units of counts/ml/
sec.

Calculationof MMRGIc
The three-compartmentmodel for FDG consistsof FDG in

plasma (Cr4), @Â°in tissue (Ce4),and FDG-6-phosphatein
tissue(Cm*)(4,13).The first-orderrateconstants,k,* and k2*
referto forwardand reversetransportof FDG acrossthecapillary
and sarcolemmalmembraneswhile k3 and k@ refer to phos
phorylation of FDG and dephosphorylation of FDG-6-phos

phate,respectively.MMRG1c can be estimatedfrom the expres
sion

MMRG1c= K(C@/LC),

usedfor LC in this study (9).
The macroparameterK can be obtained either by fitting the

FDG model to the measured tissue time-activitycurves or by
employingPatlakgraphicalanalysis(11). In the former approach,
aftersolvingthedifferentialequationsgoverningtheFDG model,
least-squaresnonlinear regressionwas performed to obtain the
microparameters,k,4 to k4* and a fifth parameter, SP@, to
account for the chamber to tissue spillover fraction and the
vascularcomponent in the measuredmyocardial tissueactivity
(3,11).

The Patlakmethodemployedto determinethe macropara
meter, K, based upon the followingequation (14,15):

C.*(t)/C@*(t)= K [f Cp*(r)dT]/C@*(t) + V, Eq.2

whereC4(t), which is equal to the sum of Ce*and Cm4for the
three compartment FOG model, is the measuredmyocardial
tissueactivityconcentrationat time t; C@*(t)is the arterial input
function at time t; and V is relatedto the effectivedistribution
volumeof the tracer â€˜8p@j@K was estimated from the slope of
the graph, C4(t)/C@4(t)(vertical (Y) axis) versus [J@C@4(r)dr/
C@4(t)](horizontal (X) axis),with the assumptionof k@equal to
zero.An equation, (n@XY â€” @X@Y)/(nX2â€”(@X)2),for esti
mating the slope based on linear regressionwas employed to
obtain K valuesfor eachpixel.

The effectof the numberof time pointson estimatingthe
slopeK ofthe Patlakplot andthe parametricimagesof MMRG1c
wasexamined.Computational time decreasesas the number of
C4(t) points (number of imageframes)included in the analysis
isdecreased.It is necessaryto definethe impactof the number
of imagesusedon the numericalaccuracyof K estimatesin order
to developa protocoloptimizedfor both efficiencyand accuracy.
Twenty-two, 11 (every other frame), 6 (last 6 frames), and 3
(framesat 6.5, 29, and 39 mm after injection) ofthe 22 dynami
cally acquired image frames were used in the analysisand its
effect on the estimated MMRGIc on the parametric images
examined.The employedimageframeswereweightedin propor
tion to scanduration time.

The input functionwas obtainedfrom the left ventricular
blood-pool time-activity curve, LV(t). LV(t) wasgeneratedfrom
a small region of interest (ROl), with an areaof about 0.8 cm2,
assignedto the left ventricular cavity on thedynamic PET images.
It was obtained from a singleplane which contained the largest
left ventricular chamberand usedasthe arterial input function.
This input function required correction for spillover of activity
between left ventricular blood pool and myocardium. Addi
tionally, because the Patlak method is based upon an assumed
unidirectionalnet uptake of â€˜8Fover the duration of measure
ment (i.e. k4*assumedto be negligiblysmall),correctingfor non
zerovaluesofk@@4isrequired,aspreviouslydescribedbyGambhir
et al. (11).

In order to estimatek@and SP@-rfor the entire left ventricular
myocardium, the last three points of LV(t), which are more

affectedby spillover of activity from myocardium to the blood
pool than earlier points, werereplacedby the in vitro measured
blood activity concentrations determined at the time of these
images.The rate constantsk,4 to k@and SP-r wereobtainedby
fitting the FDG model to the global myocardial kinetic data,
C54(t),usingthis modifiedLV(t)curve. Then, the spillovercor
rected left ventricularblood-pooltime-activitycurve input func

Eq.1

where C@is the plasma glucose concentration and LC is the
lumped constant that accounts for differencesin the transport
and phosphorylation between FDG and glucose (1,4,13). K is a
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TABLEIThe
Effectsof the Numberof Time Points onMMRGIcValuesNumber

of timepointsPatient 1Patient 2

* Mean value Â± standard deviation of pixel values in a global left

ventricularmyocardiumAOl in unitsof ,@mole/min/g.
t Estimated value Â± standard error of the estimate in units of

@mole/min/g.

tion, C@4(t),was generated by the following expression:

C@4(t)= LV(t) â€”SPTCX [SP@CorrectedC,64(t)]. Eq. 3

SPTCthe three-dimensional spillover of activity fraction from the
myocardialtissueto left ventricular blood pool, is definedby:

SPTC (1/3) @:,[LV(t,)

â€” blood(t@)]/[SP,.r corrected Cig 4(t@)1, Eq. 4

whereblood(t1)is the threeplasmaâ€˜8Fconcentrationdataat time
ti. [SP@ Corrected C.5*(t)J in Equations 3 and 4 equals C,86(t) â€”
SPCT X LV(t) and represents the global myocardium kinetic curve

that has been corrected for spillover from blood pool to myocar
dial tissueand vascularcomponent.

The k@effectsweretaken into account after the responseof
the FDG modelwascalculatedfor variousvaluesofthe k@,while
the values for k,4 to k34and SPc-rwere fixed. The correction
factor to compensate for the underestimation of tissue activity
wasdeterminedby taking the ratio ofthe calculatedtissueactivity
obtainedwith a k46value from a global myocardial ROl versus
that obtainedwith k@set to zero.This factor wasapplied to all
pixelsof the imagesthat wereemployedfor calculatingthe slope
K withEquation2.A simulationwasperformedtoexaminethe
magnitude of non-zero k correction as a function of k@.

Generationof ParametricImages
The sequenceof stepsrequiredto generatethe parametric

imageswasasfollows:

1. DynamicPETimageswereacquiredfor 54mmafterFDG
injection. Three blood sampleswere obtained at approxi
mately 24, 34, and 44 mm after FDG injection for meas
urementof plasmaâ€˜8Fconcentrations.

2. A 20-cm diameter cylinder phantom filled with 68Ge/68Ga
solution wasscannedand a 5-ml aliquot of the 68Ge/68Ga
solution wascounted in a well counter in order to derive
the conversionfactorbetweenimagedataand blood sample
data.

3. k.@andSPc-@valueswereobtainedby fittingthemodelto a
global myocardialROl usingLV(t) input function with the
last threepoints replacedby blood samples.

4. The spillovercorrectedleft ventricularblood pool time
activity curve, C@4(t), as the arterial input function was
generatedaccordingto Equation 3.

5. Pixel counts at different time points (more than three) were
usedto estimateK for eachpixel of the 128 x 128image
matrixusingEquation2 withk.,@correction.

6. A parametricimageof MMRG1cwasgeneratedwith values
of C@,the lumped constant,and pixel by pixel valuesof K.

The values of MMRGIc obtained directly from parametric
imageswerecomparedto the valuesobtainedby applyingnonlin
ear regressionand regional Patlak analysisto the tissue time
activity curvesgeneratedfrom selectedROl's overthesametissue
regionin dynamic FDG images.

RESULTS

Figure 1 demonstratesthe myocardial tissuecurve, an
uncorrected and spillover corrected LV(t), and three
plasma â€˜8Fconcentrations. The corrected left ventricular

FIGURE 1. Kineticdatageneratedfroman AOlovertheentire
left ventricularmyocardium(triangles),C@*(t),and from the left
ventricularblood pool (circles),LV (t). Correctedblood-poolcon
centrations(squares),C@*(t),generatedusingExpression3 are
lowerthanLV(t)becauseof thespillovercorrection.Threepoints
markedby â€œxâ€•representin vitro blood sampledata.

blood-pool time-activity curve, C,,*(t), which was gener
ated using Equation 3, is usually lower than the uncor
rected LV(t) directly derived from the images because the
effect of spillover from tissue to blood-pool activity (SPTC)
was eliminated.

The effects of the number of time points used for the
Patlak plot on the parametric images are illustrated in
Table 1. The total number of scans used in the analysis
varied from 22 to 3. Values for MMRGIc were reproduc
ible and stable with as few as three scan time points. The
values obtained with non-linear regression are also shown.

Figure 2 illustrates a simulation ofthe effect of different
k4*values on the tissue curve and Patlak derived K values
while the other microparameters remain constant. Three
different sets of microparameters represent high to low K
values. Percent differences were obtained after calculating
tissue curves for various k@4'values and comparing Patlak
slopes for tissue curves generated with zero versus non
zero values of k4*. The correction factor as a function of
k4* was applied to the time points used to estimate K
values after obtaining k@ for the entire left ventricular
myocardium. If the k4* values were not positive, the cor

22 0.646Â±O.O84@
11 0.660Â±0.059
6 0.636Â±0.070
3 0.644Â±0.071

Nonlinearregression 0.636Â±O.O89@

0.371Â±0.029*
0.425Â±0.034
0.393Â±0.030
0.423 Â±0.022
0.389Â±O.O38t
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FIGURE4. (Left)UnprocessedFDGimageincounts/pixel/mm
at 49 mmafter injection.(Right)Parametricimagewhich is scaled
in ,@moIe/min/gillustratingMMRGIc.The parametricimagehas
highercontrast than the FDGuptake image.

diabetics, when plasma glucose level is high. These condi
tions can produce FDG images in which the myocardium
is poorly visualized. This effect is illustrated in Figure 5,
showing an FDG image at 49 mm after injection and the
correspondingMMRG1c parametricimage.The myocar
dium is poorly visualized on the FDG image and, in
contrast, is well defined on the MMRG1c parametric im
age.

Values of MMRG1c obtained from parametric images
(using six time points) and the corresponding values of
MMRG1c obtained from nonlinear regression and regional
Patlak analysis (using 6 time points) for same region are
illustrated in Table 2. The difference between parametric
and regional analysis methods (nonlinear and Patlak) was
not statistically and physiologically significant between
groups. This indicates that the parametric imaging ap
proach can be as accurate as regional kinetic estimates of
MMRG1c.

Unprocessed FDG uptake images recorded 49 mm after
tracer injection and the corresponding parametric images
of MMRG1c in a patient in the fasted state and after oral
glucose are shown in Figure 6. Plasma glucose concentra
tions, C@,increased from 85.0 to 160.9 mg/dl and insulin
levels from 8 to 128 sU/ml, respectively, from the fasting
to the post glucose state. MMRG1c for the global myocar
dium increased from 0.145 in the fasted state to 0.459

@mole/min/gafter glucose as demonstrated by the para
metric images. The MMRG1c was relatively well preserved
in the hypoperfused myocardial regions in the anterior
wall (0. 127 to 0.297 @smole/min/g)and is increased in the

FIGURE2. Theeffectsof k@values,from0 to 0.01 min1, on
the slope of the Patlak plot, K, with constant k1*, k2*, k3* and
sPcT values. Values for k1* (mI/min/g), k2* (min1), k3* (min1) and
sPcT, are, respectively, (0.59, 1.40, 0.14, 0.24)forcircles, (0.55,
1.39, 0.08, 0.22) for squares, and (0.42, 1.08, 0.05, 0.20) for
triangles.

rection was not performed. Among 53 serially acquired
image planes in the 10 patients, five planes in 3 patients
had non-zero k4*. The maximum value for k@*of 0.0045
min' caused a 9% underestimation of MMRG1c.

A typical Patlak plot to a data set from a single pixel in
a normal myocardial region is illustrated in Figure 3. The
computation time for generating a parametric image for a
128 x 128 image was about 5 sec with a VAX 780
computer and less than a tenth of a second with a Con
nection Machine (16).

An unprocessed FDG image (in counts/pixel/mm) ob
tamed 49 mm after injection and a parametric image of
MMRG1c (in jzmole/min/g) are illustrated in Figure 4.
Note the increased contrast, especially between blood pool
and myocardium, in the parametric image. The ratio of
imaged density, activity in myocardium divided by activity
in left ventricular blood pool, increased from 10 to 240.
The improvement in contrast is more evident when myo
cardial FDG uptake is low. This may occur when plasma
glucose and insulin levels are low, or, as in the case of

FIGURE 3. A linearfit of normalizedtime ([J@C@*(r)dr]/C@*(t))
vs. normalizedcounts(C*(t)/C@*(t))usinga typicalsinglepixel
kineticdataset.
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FIGURE5. Comparisonof an FDGuptakeimage(left)to a
MMRGIcparametricimage(right)in a patientwith low myocardial
glucose uptake. Myocardiumis clearly defined in parametric
image,but only poorly on the FDGuptake image.
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Patient.
Parametnc
ImagingRegionaI

AnalysisNonlinearPatlak10.636

Â±0.070*0.636 Â±O.O89@0.688Â±O.O0'V

* Mean value Â± standard deviation of pixel values in a global left

ventricularmyocardiumAOl in unitsof ,zmole/mmn/g.
t Estimated value Â± standard error of the estimate in units of

@@mole/min/g.
t Mean value Â± standard deviation of MMRGIc of 1 1 studies in

unitsof @mole/min/g.
Sixtimepointswereusedineachsubjectforgeneratingtheabove

results of parametric imaging and regional Patlak analysis ap
proaches.

normal interventricular septum (0.101 to 0.499 @zmole/
min/g).

MMRG1c values for normal, hypoperfused with pre
served metabolism and hypoperfused with reduced glucose
utilization myocardial regions were 0.503 Â±0. 171, 0.469
Â±0.158and 0.179 Â±0.050 @mole/min/gfor eight non
diabetic patients studied after oral glucose administration
with both â€˜3NH3and FDG. These regional MMRG1c
values were obtained by ROI analysis of parametric im
ages.

Figure 7 illustrates circumferential profiles of 3NH3,

FIGURE6. FastingandpostglucoseFDGstudies49 mmafter
FDGinjection(upperpanels)aredisplayedon thesamescaleof
counts/pixel/mm.The correspondingMMRGIc parametricimages
areshownin the lower panelsusingunitsof @moI/mmn/g.Globally
increasedMMRGIcin thepostprandialstudyis demonstratedin
MMRGIcparametricimages.RelativelypreservedMMRGIcin the
hypoperfusedmyocardial regions in the anterior wall and the
increasedMMRGIc in normalmyocardiumis well visualizedinthe
parametricimages.

TABLE 2
Comparison of MMRGIc Values

FDG and MMRG1c from a single plane in one patient.
Also included are profiles of the differences between FDG
and â€˜3NH3and MMRG1c and â€˜3NH3.

DISCUSSION

While noise in the dynamic study and the computa
tional burden of the nonlinear fitting approach render a
pixel-by-pixel nonlinear regression estimation of MMRG1c
impractical, Patlak graphical analysis of kinetic FDG im
age data is highly suitable for generation of MMRG1c
parametric images because ofits computational simplicity,
providedthesamelumpedconstantcanbeusedfornormal
and pathologic regions.

The shape of the input function was generated from
ROIs over the left ventricular blood pool, while a limited
number of plasma samples were required for correction of
spillover ofactivity from the myocardial tissue to chamber.
Assignment of the ROl to the left ventricular blood pool
should be made with caution in order to minimize three
dimensional spillover from tissue to the left ventricular
chamber, SPTC,which is most significant at late scan times.

As k@increases, the relative error produced by violating
the assumption inherent to the Patlak analysis requiring
the tracer to be irreversibly trapped in myocardium be
comes larger. This violation causes bending of the Patlak
plot and thus, underestimation ofthe K value. This under
estimation produced by a non-zero k@ can be significant
as shown in Figure 2. Therefore, k@4should be estimated
before applying this approach in a routine basis.

Global myocardial ROI kinetic data can be used to
obtain k4*because very little regional variation in k@ for
normal and pathologic tissue was evident in our data.
With the 54 mm FDG acquisition sequence used in this
work, the effect of k44 on the results ranged from a mini
mum of no effect in most slices (k4@4not significantly
different from zero) to a maximum of 9% in one case. In
longer acquisition sequences, the effect of k@4would be
expected to be more significant.

Ifthe k44value is known in advance to be small (<0.002
min' which causes about 5% difference in MMRG1c), the
nonlinearregressionprocedureisnot needed.In thiscase,
the value of SP@ can be approximated to be 0. 17 (a
nominal value obtained in this study). The effect of any
error in SPCron estimated Ã§4(t) and on MMRG1c is very
small, because SP@ is only dominant early after tracer
injection which corresponds to image frames not used for
calculating the Patlak plot, and also because SPc@-affects
only the y intercept but not the slope of the Patlak plot
(11).

The choice of the number of image sets (tissue data
points) used for the analysis depends on the relative em
phasis attached to computational time, quantitative accu
racy and noise in the generated parametric images. Accu
rate and reproducible values of MMRG1c and good image
quality of parametric imageswereobtained with a few as

20.393Â±0.0300.389Â±0.0380.399Â±0.01130.453
Â±0.0450.458 Â±0.0600.414 Â±0.01040.510
Â±0.1120.445 Â±0.0760.472 Â±0.00950.499
Â±0.0610.431 Â±0.0530.536 Â±0.02560.463
Â±0.0740.461 Â±0.0200.510 Â±0.01470.795
Â±0.2380.760 Â±0.0660.725 Â±0.01680.472
Â±0.0520.406 Â±0.0510.439 Â±0.01290.166
Â±0.0190.151 Â±0.0220.165 Â±0.005100.193
Â±0.0220.212 Â±0.0310.202 Â±0.0151

10.344 Â±0.0260.31 6 Â±0.0330.375 Â±0.006Mean0.448
Â±0.179*0.424 Â±0.171@0.448 Â±0.172@
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FIGURE 7. (Left) Activity profiles of
13NH3(triangles) and FDG (circles), and
MMRGIc(squares)for the cross-sectional
images.(Right)Comparisonof FDG-13NH3
(circles)and MMRGIc-13NH3(squares) in
dices. Ten circumferentialsegmental val
uesof septal(SEP),lateral(LAT),anterior
(ANT),and inferior (INF)wall from the im
ages of 13NH3,FDG,and MMRGIcwere
normalized to maximum pixel value of their
respectiveimages.
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three scan time points in good quality FDG studies. The
standard error of MMRG1c for 22, 11, 6, and 3 image sets
was within 6%.

On Figure 7, note the values taken from MMRG1c
images are consistently lower than those from FDG images
because of spillover of activity correction (left panel) and
the wider range of values in the difference profiles for
MMRG1c and â€˜3NH3as compared to FDG and â€˜3NH3
(right panel) due to the contrast amplification effect of the
parametric imaging method. Because of this effect, quan
titative comparison studies with â€˜3NH3studies may be
possible even in the case of the low MMRGIc.

CONCLUSIONS

MMRG1c parametric images are computationally prac
tical to generateand improve the imagecontrast of myo
cardial FDG studies. This technique has the advantage of
facilitating numerical evaluation of myocardial metabo
lism and compressing numerous image frames of dynamic
PET studies, blood sample data, plasma glucose concen
tration measurements and other parameters required to
estimate MMRG1c into a single parametric image.
MMRG1c parametric images will be clinically useful, par
ticularly in conditions where estimates of the severity and
geometric extent ofmetabolic abnormalities are important
to define.
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